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STATE TROOPERS
Entire Nation by Two Systems George Ginter, Han-

! Trubee L. Davidson, assistant secS retary of war, accompanied by Mrs.
I Davidson and Congressman Lewis
i Douglas, of Arizona, flew to GettysI burg from Washington, Saturday
i afternoon.
j
| Arriving here at 2:15 o'clock in
I an army plane, piloted by an army j
;
aviator, the* assistant secretary of j
i war's party was met at the Gettys- |TT
_.
. . .
,'
: burg airport by Col. E. E. Davis, i HoOVCrS To
A 11 6 It Q I
W. P.aymond Shank, Gettysburg, j superintendent of the Gettysburg
Adams county superintendent of ' National park, and escorted over the
schools, today announced his can- j battlefield.
Secretary Davidson informed Col- '•
!
didacy for re-election.
cnel Davis that he was well pleased i
Mr. Shank made his announce- with the condition of the battlefield
Fias-s on the post office, in the
management, of tiie national i
ment in connection with the notice anci
national cmnetpr^ ar-d ctt the batPetitions are expected to be pregiven to school directors for a spe- Pafl<:i
George Ginter, 22. of Hanover, is
The party left Jor Washington, tk-field will be at hi-.'.f stafY for a
sented to the public service commis^ cial meeting at the court nou.se, shorUy bef o rc 5 f / clock .
j
confined
to bed by severe injuries,
1 cn.-xi of thirty days out of resion at Harrisburg by residents of
I April 8, fit 10 o'clock -.vhrn :t county
i the cause of which is puzzling state
:-:pcyt
if;
».h<:
ni'-.'tiory
of
William
towns along the Western Maryland
[superintendent will be ek-ctcd.
; police.
Howard 'Fait, former president and
j Mr. Shank, who i:; rounding rut
railroad between Gettysburg and
1 Ginter says he was assaulted and
former c:>i->f justice of t h e sujhis second term in office, was graduI thrown into the sand quarry dumpHighfield, protesting a. change in
preme court.
!»U'd from ihe ;ua'v.e U'acner.-;' college,
ing place at the edge of McSherrysschedule by which the passenger
1
i Shippun:ibu: K, :>.nd received the dc' town, but friends who were with
.V;i5.1-.in-;-!o]ir March !0 MPi.—
train from Baltimore, arriving in
' Eree of bachc.r.r of arts fiom Get' the Hanover youth told Trooper
Vi-!uaily th:- entire natiun will be
Gettysburg at 9:50 a. m., would lie
; tyfburg cclie:^. Si::ce becoming
j Hobbs that he flung himself into
a::Ji" t'i h-!iii- t!u- i'unera! ssrvice
;
supcririteiitier.',. he lias completed
over here and return to Baltimore,
| the quarry after a quarrel with "a
of VV:U;am Howard Ta.ft by raJio
1
three st'iiime:' course.-, at Columbia Mrs. Katie- May Thomas, Of l.hrourcli •.•:! elaborate oh-i'ii of
i girl friend."
leaving at 4:25 p. m. The train now ,'
: university. Hew York City.
As a result of Ginter's statement
IJ;jd«rvi!le, Dies From Comgoes through to Highfield.
I
bro.iO.-.iistinrr stations which is i>e! He began teaching in 1904, and
! to state police. Trooper Hobbs and
irr; nrraiiKed.
Effective next Monday, March 17, ;
plication
Of
Diseases.
\ taught school and supervised tcach| Detective Jesse Crabbs arrested
the Baltimore train will stop here j
The hook-up will inclut'.t: l>oih
:
i;i<j staffs for a number of years.
•Richard Henry, 20, also of Hanover.
and leave again from here for Balti- i
Mrs. Katie May Thomas. 23. wife ; the Columbia and the Nationa!
i His second term ::: office expires of William N. Thomas. Slglerville Broadcasting systems. It will be
i Sunday, and committed him to the
more, according to a notice posted !
•July 1, 1930.
j Adams county jail in default of $1.W. Ravmond Shank
R. 2, died at the Warner hospital, the second time the funeral of a
at the local Western Maryland sta- '
• 500 bail on charges of aggravated
Before becoming county superin- !Sunc j ay evening at 6 o'clock from a ! dirtinfruJshed American has been
tlon.
tenderit.
ndcnt of schools. Mr. Shank served complica , ion of dJ3oa.%s. Sne v/as a ; broadcast frofrom Washington. The
i assault and battery. No date for a
Get York Service
a", assistant county superintendent ' pa"t'er"t"~at the hosoital about a funeral of William Jennings Bry• hearing has been set.
Communities between Gettysburg '>
under H. Milton Roth. Broadway. , v.^"
' '
, an was broadcast from the New
I
Face Is Mutilated
and Highfield will still be served by :
j Ginter's face is mutilated almost
The assistant county superintendent
surviving are her mother. Mrs. .' York Avenue Preshyte.-ian church
the Highfield-York train, arriving
of schools is appointed by the coun- • K a t i e G , adfeltci . Bie!ervi!le R. 2: in 1925.
! beyond recognition. Both cheek
here at 8:17 o'clock in the morning
ty superintendent after the lattcr's ner husband and five children •
: bones and his nose are broken. His
from the we.st and from the east at
j
eyes are bruised and he suffered a
•election.
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har,
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Roy
and
John
i
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5:53 o'clock in the afternoon.
I probable fracture of the skull and
""
7™ ,
.
' tccn i>svi.staiH superintendent of Thomas, all at home, and one sis- ; Washington, March 10 l A P . i —
But residents of Seven Stars, Me- j
: jaw. His injuries are said to be seKnightstown, Cashtown, Fairliekl, ! I'our N e w (.as«js 1)1 (.onlaffion , schools .since 192G when he succeed- t e r _ Mrs charier Tliomas. East Ber- i President and Mrs. Hoover tomor. rious but not necessarily fatal.
Reported In (
ed Lloyd C. Kecfauver. who resigned !jn R _ 2.
. row will go directly from the White
Iron Springs, Orrtanna. Greenstone' i
i According to Trooper Hobbs. Ginto become supervising principal o f . . Punr'ral services Wednesday a f t e r - ; House to the All Souls Unitarian
Over The Week-end.
and other towns along- the railroad !
; ter. Henry, Miss Romaine Fuhrman.
the Gettysburg public schools^
noon at 2 o'clock from the house,'< church for the funeral of William
or served by it point out that much :
~
i 16. Midway; Ira Study, 22, Hanover,
So tar Mr. Shank is the only can- v.-jth furrher .services at the Bigler- 'Howard T&ft and cio not expect to
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and metropolitan morning news- : throughout G i - t i V:.!)'!:K :i::d the tendency.
Friday evening to witness a pool
__
inent al Biglerville.
of the former president will lie in
papers will not be received until lute j county with t h v rcp'i/t. oi' four udUitournament. With the exception of
state for three hours.
in the evening or the next day.
iiional cases oi '.-he contarion over
Bechtel, all had been drinking.
Hayes W. Mattcrii
' From there Mr. and Mrs. Hoover
Mail and express matter from the i the woek-encl.
Trooper Hobbs said.
Hayes W. Mattern, a former resi- ; will go to Arlington National cemeA will be delayed from lli to 24 : Claire Thomas. !f-yeai--ok! son of
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—
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dent of Gettysburg, died Saturday . tery for the service at the grave.
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heart, Miss Fuhrman, according to
pastor of St. Matthew's ; tern will be remembered as an engi-; sion this morning adopted resoluIron Springs all have rural carrier hf.s been (.{ua.n'.nt.iiicci. The ycung- i ' >'
the state trooper. The girl lives
routes from their post, offices' "and i SUT is a pupil til. the Meitrle ".school. ; Lutheran church, Catawissa. an- ;j neer for the national park, under ! tion expressing "profound sorrow"
near the old sand quarry on the outmail which was received on 'the > Eugene Purdv. iO-vcar-old son of ' nounced his resignation. Sunday, ef- the late Col. John P. Nicholson, and j over the deaths of William Howard
skirts of McSherrystown, now used
morning train from tilt- east w i l l ' b t - ! Ralph Purdv. GiJHhtnt! apartments, i fcctive March 24, when he will go helped lay out the various avenues ; Taft and Justice Sanborr. of the
™ . ! as a dumping place for all kinds of
delayed 24 hours unle.v-- it n-n be ' Carlisle .street, is also quarantined! 1 0 Palmyra. New Jersey, as pastor ' on the battlefield. Mr. Mattem also i supreme court and adjourned imrubbish and debris.
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT
re-routed so us to be b'-ought euH ' with the lew. The boy is in the ' of thu First Lutheran church.
: helped to lay out the battlefield at i mediately until Wednesday out of
Self-inflicted Hurts
on the morning
train to
to"York.
York "" . fourth grade at the High .street: The Rev. Mr. Creager is a son of | Antietam.
| respect to both.
ling train
Leaving the automobile when it
Cirruliiti- Petitions
'school
j Mr. and Mrs. Luther Creager. Me-; Funeral services will be held Tues- :
jstopped at Miss Fuhrman's home,
Kxi'lianjfe fo Close
George' Weiier Orrtanna mer- ' ' Mrs.' Ralph Fissol. Troxel apart- ! Knightstown, and was graduated day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in i
j Ginter is said by Henry and the
chant and station agent planned to ; ""''"'-''. Baltimore street, also con- : f!'om Gettysburg college and the ; Tyrone where interment will be ' New York, March 10 i AP i .—The
j
others in the party to have gone to
board
of
governors
of
the
New
York
circulate a petition in his com- j tracted the contagion over the week- j Lutheran theological seminary here. | made.
I the edge of the quarry and to have
I Stock exchange toclav announced : The Owl and Nightingale club of
munity and along the rural routes j end. Mrs. Fissel is one of the few !
:
thrown himself into the hole.
Mrs. Lydia 'Routsong) Ross. 83, : that the exchange would close at ; Gettysburg college will present a
today for presentation to the public i adults to contract the fever, the j L0Ccll Property
Trooper Hobbs said. The quarry is
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Ginter fell to a projecting ledge
jFnoay afternoon at 4:45 o'clock j regular csosmg time is 3 o'clock.
: nasim
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illness from being about
Father ' Slusscr, High school student, daugh- j
nasium.
Friday evening
evening. The
The curcurGettysburg; AH Organiza- about eight feet from the top, the
Will Whalen. of Buchanan Valk-v : «>' oi Mrs. Slusser. Carlisle street, j Marshal!
Eck. Chambersburg , from heart disease, will be buried at ; The enduring fame of the great- tain for the show will rise promptofficer said.
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i Street, purchased the property of the Bendersville Tuesday morning after jest traveller in American public life, i:
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ChambersThe comedy, the work of Austin
tanna route:-;, has prepared a petibur
Representative business men and i minutes by Trooper Hobbs. In reto th
tion which he took to Harrisburg to- »d Mrs. Guile W. Lefever, Broad- i S street, at public sale, Saturday Lutheran church at 10:15 o'clock.'• enth president of the United States : Stron. has enjoyed long runs in
e officer's queries, Ginter
(Continued
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members
of civic and patriotic or' w a y is reported to be sli^h'lv im- i! afternoon, for $6,000. Personal prop-j The Rev. O. D. Coble will officiate.
day.
,
some
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the
larger
theatres
of
the
ertv also was sold
The morning and afternoon sen'- i proved today. He is reported to j
' amounting to j Mrs. Ross, daugther of the late
i country. Its first showing was in ganisations of Gettysburg are con- j by Henry. The officer said Ginter
ice between Highfield and York will i have been seriously ill with the fever j 5550. The sale was held by the .Enoch and Miranda Routsong:.. was
New York city in 1918. The plot sidering the presentation of the does not remember whether he was
be continued on thc same schedule i for several days. His temperature i Gettysburg National bank, executor a native of Adams county, and is
for the play is woven around three United States Army band, at a con- thrown into the quarry or whether
as previously after
n f i m - next
nnvr. Monday.
iunnHav i' continued to remain
[survived by one son. Edward Ross.
old gentlemen designated as "three cert here some time in October or he flung himself head-long into tho
remain hich'this
high'this mornmorn of the woman's estate.
——-————
I in the west; two daughters. Mrs.
• wise fools." More action is added
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I to the plot when these old fogies November.
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the
world. The scene for the pro- ing with Miss Bertha Blakely, rep- of the quarry and took him to the
thc local division after next Man- j daJ'J. Henry Meyer To Become
! deletion takes place in New York
day.
Dr. McCreary, head of the state East Lincoln avenue. Mr. Weiser is j nellsville, and by two sisters. Alice
resenting the C. C. Cappel concert iofflce of a Hanover physician, who
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. city.
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time
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The memory of a Pennsylvania
The inscription on the Vincent i ties June 1, succeeding the Rev.
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commandant of the Gettysburg col- j
Stewart
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Rudisill.
son
of
Franklin
John Black, Butler township, also j hero who fought and died on the monument reads as follows:
!ese R. O. T. C. unit.
|
Rudisill. of Gettysburg, who has ac- \
Funeral services for Trimper G contracted scarlet fever. Another i field of Gettysburg, during the three
"This brigade was hurried to Lit- cepted a call to the Norwood j
St-ek Fraternal Aid
i A check was received today by
chilcl in thc
Riley, who died Thursday afternodfc I
^mily. Sterling. 12, has days' engagements here in '63, will tle Round Top about five o'clock on !
This reduction in the original cost j Miss Martha McKay, superintendent
church.
Mr.
Meyer
lias
been
occui
beon m wil;h t h o
for sev- be further commemorated by the the afternoon of July 2. the regi- j
Roosevelt Field. N. Y., March 10 of the band of $1.400 is made pos-. of the Annie M. Warner hospital.
in Cumberland township, were held !
i city of Erie, according to informa- ment taking position in front of this j pying the pulpit at the Elisabeth (AP).—Eleanor Smith. 18-year-old s:ble by the short distance here from Gettysburg lodge, 1526, Loyal
Sunday afternoon, meeting at the \ cral wceks girl pilot, today attained an ap- from Washington and the opening Order of Moose, to furnish a room
' tion received by v the Gettysburg monument, and repulsed several ; church for several Sundavs.
Routsong funeral parlors, BendersMr. Meyer was the unanimous
I Chamber of Commerce.
ville. with fur'hor services in the
charges of the enemy, after which choice of the committee and congre- parent altitude of 32.000 feet in an of the tour.
at the hospital. With the proceeds,
attempt to set a new altitude recj The G. A. R. post, at Erie, was the regiment assisted in driving the
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gation,
and
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looking
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24.600 feet.
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be played sometime this week. ! Gettysburg fire company this morn- I days later. He was wounded on 1 be named after his brother. The
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Expires In July
Election Takes
Place In April.

Baltimore Passenger
Train Will Remain
Here And Not Continue To Highfield.
NEW RULE WILL
HAMPER SERVICE

Services; Senate Adjourns After Passing Resolutions.

Former Chief Justice Dies

over, Suffering From
F a c e Mutilation;
One Held In Jail.
GIRL I N V O L V E D
IN STRANGE CASE

Pastor Accepts
New Jersey Call

Dramatic Club
Play On Friday

U, S, ARMY BAND
MAY PLAY HERE

SEMINARIAN
ACCEPTS CALL

Memory of Civil War Hero
Who Fought and Died Here
Will be Commemorated Again

Trimper G. Riley
Is Buried Sunday

i Girl, 18, Breaks
Altitude Record

Veteran Railroader
Is Buried Saturday

Candidates Will
Address Women

Maroons Play
Reading* At
Lebanon, Tuesday
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